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April 25, 2013
To:

Troy Clarkson, Town Manager

From:

Victor Diniak, DPW Director

Subject:

2013 Street Work

Per our early discussions, the following is the planned street work for the 2013 season:
Reconstruction:
Rockland Street

Post Drive

Level and Overlay:
Arend Circle
Ash Lane
Broadway (Broadway wells to Columbia Road)
Buttercup Lane
Church Street
Dillingham Way
Elm Street (old section)
First Parish Lane
Folly Hill Lane
Indian Head Drive
Old Farm Road (Fair Acres Dr. to end)
Paul Road
Read Drive
Saltwind Drive
Setterland Farm Road
Tindale Way
Twin Fawn Drive (back section)
Union Street (Stonegate to Main Street)
Water Street
Wade Way
Final Overlay (continuation of 2012 work)
Birch Drive
Stockbridge Lane

Sidewalk work:
First Parish Lane
Setterland Farm Road
Paul Road
Buttercup Lane
Tindale Way
Folly Hill Lane
Curbing work:
First Parish Lane (complete reset)
Twin Fawn Drive (minor)
Saltwind Drive (minor)
Buttercup Lane (minor)
The above work will be funded through the override article.
In addition to this work, I will be submitting Chapter 90 requests to level and overlay the
following streets. This work will take place later in the summer:
Silver Street (Birchood Drive to Old Washington Street)
Pleasant Street
Whiting Street
Broadway (Spring Street to Hanson Line)
We plan to rebuild the sidewalk on Silver Street and hopefully extend it to Birchwood Drive, but
there is some right-of-way work and drainage work that needs to be done first. Once this work is
completed the rest of Silver Street will be overlaid. Pleasant Street and Whiting Street are
currently transitioning to the moderately distressed state, mostly due to heavy travel and utility
work. The overlays will arrest this deterioration and eliminate the need for costly full depth
reconstruction in a few years. The Broadway segment is heavily traveled and has deteriorated,
partially because of the gas projects over the past few years. Again our goal will be to stave off
the need for costly full depth reconstruction.
I have received street opening requests for Union Street, Buttercup Lane, and Water Street. The
work contemplated on these streets by private contractors will be accommodated prior to the
final overlays. The permits I have issued have indicated that the work contemplated needs to be
completed before July 1st.
Per town bylaws, these projects will be advertised in the Mariner. Utility companies will also be
notified and I will be posting the list to the website hopefully today. With the exception of Birch
and Stockbridge which were advertised last year, the final overlays of the other streets will not
happen until 60 days after the publication (after July 1st). We plan to do the leveling courses
prior to July 1st while our paving contractor (T.L. Edwards) has time in their schedule. There is
a gap between the leveling wok and final overlays as we need to adjust drainage structures and
utility valve boxes.

